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MY. e Dace 
Protissor 
- t211 · S'fone Po•t: ltoatl 
J.lanha~'t-1h -Ka~ 66'S02 
.. Dear Mr., Dae•.: 
1:- •. 
October 19 ,· 1~79 
·. Tb• printed transc.ript of the Arts and Huaanities )lear· 
lugs ~hat .ay Subc:mait_tee held last June are finally avail-
able. -~copy.is en~losed for y-ou. 
Y'.ou will fW~-ihe Sen•te hi11 nuab"er 1S86 n-eat tho .. . 
front of the _vol-... T_he re-ferenc• to progrmss for arts at 
the loaal lev•l_appea~s on.Page 7. · -
I did enjoy reading your- article in the ·!!_~fot?!B& Arts 
·Journal and thank- you for sendi_ng it. 




Ch~iraan.. · _ 
:. q -subcOlllli t tee a.· ·Education-,_, 
A~ts, _and Huaani~les 
' : 
.. 
· : :. Encl-t>su,r•. , -:· 
_. 
AC:-CF 
._ 
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